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Möebius Sendromu, Anestezi Uzmanının Nelere
Dikkat Etmesi Gerekir: Olgu Sunumu
ABSTRACT
First described in 1888, Möebius syndrome is a variety of cranial nerve palsy combinations
mainly involving sixth, seventh and eighth cranial nerves. Although rare, affected infants and
children might be referred to anesthesiologists for many types of ophthalmologic or otologic
surgeries. Data on anesthetic management of such patients are scarce and case reports can be a
source of useful information for anesthesiologists throughout the world.
Since it involves facial muscles and their development, affected patient potentially may be a case
of difficult airway as well; although it is rare. Malignant hyperthermia is another potential
threat.
We report a known case of Möebius syndrome candidate for cochlear implantation under general anesthesia.
Although our case was uneventful, the anesthesiology team has to be prepared for potential risks
such as difficult airway management or malignant hyperthermia in these patients.
Keywords: Möebius syndrome, difficult airway, malignant hyperthermia, anesthetic considerations,
cochlear implant
ÖZ
İlk kez 1888’de tarif edilen Möebius sendromu başlıca altıncı, 7. ve 8. kraniyal sinirlerin kombinasyonunu içeren kranial sinir felcidir. Nadir de olsa, etkilenen bebekler ve çocuklar birçok oftalmolojik veya otolojik cerrahi için anesteziyologlara yönlendirilebilir. Bu tür hastaların anestezik
yönetimine ilişkin veriler azdır, olgu sunumları tüm dünyada anesteziyologlar için yararlı bir bilgi
kaynağı olabilir.
Yüz kaslarını ve gelişimini etkilediği için, etkilenen hasta potansiyel zor hava yolu olabilir, ancak
nadirdir. Malign hipertermi başka bir potansiyel tehdittir.
Genel anestezi altında kohlear implantasyon adayı bir Möebius sendromu olgusunu sunuyoruz.
Olgumuz sorunsuz olmasına rağmen, bu hastalarda anesteziyoloji ekibi zor hava yolu yönetimi
veya malign hipertermi gibi potansiyel risklere hazırlıklı olmalıdır.
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INTRODUCTION
German ophthalmologist Albrecht Von Graefe in
1880 first described the concurrence of paralysis in
horizontal rotator muscles of one or both eyes with
unilateral or bilateral paralysis of facial muscles and
Harlem (1881) and Chisholm (1882) referred to it.
Firstly full description and classification of MS was
done by German neurologist Paul Julius Möebius in
1888 and 1892 after reporting 44 cases. He called it
nuclear atrophy. Since then it is called Möebius
syndrome (1). Because of the rare prevalence of the
disease, many of the physicians may not be familiar
with the course of the disease and its potential
hazards. Due to scarcity of cases, clinical trials are
not available; hence, the only sources to guide the
anesthesiologist are case reports.
CASE PRESENTATION

Figure 2. Right sided hemi-facial deviation (left sided facial
palsy)

A 6- year- old 17 kg boy was referred to otolaryngology clinic due to hearing deficiency and scheduled
for cochlear implantation. His parents and his two
siblings have no hearing deficiency.
Since his birth, left ptosis, left- sided incomplete eyelid closure (Figure 1) and right-sided hemi-facial
deviation (left-sided facial palsy) (Figure 2), left
external auditory canal stenosis (Figure 3) have been
observed. On 40th day postpartum, the infant was
admitted to Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
following reported poor feeding and weakness. In
further evaluation, bilateral vesicoureteral reflux and
right cystic and dysplastic kidney was diagnosed. He
had delayed neck holding, sitting and walking. When
he was 7 month old, hearing deficiency was discovered and treated with hearing aid device which had
no satisfying outcome. Based on clinical manifestations, Möebius syndrome was diagnosed.

Figure 1. Left sided incomplete eyelid closure.
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Figure 3. Left external auditory canal stenosis

Brain CT Scan and MRI did not show any pathologic
findings. Laboratory data reported leukocytosis
(12700 µL-1), and eosinophilia (6.5%). Workup did
not conclude in any etiology. Strabismus and maxillofacial abnormalities were not present. In electrophysiologic studies, auditory brain stem response
(ABR) was absent for both ears.
On arrival to operating room, patient was sedated
with intravenous midazolam 30 µ kg-1 and fentanyl 3
µg kg-1. Anesthesia induced using 2 mg kg-1 propofol
and atracurium 0.5 mg kg-1. Mask ventilation was not
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difficult and laryngoscopy was done using Macintosch
blade size (2). Cormack-Leyhane grade was IIA and
patient was intubated using spiral endotracheal tube
with internal diameter of 4.5mm. Anesthesia maintained with propofol 150 µg kg-1 min-1, O2 and N2O
(FiO2: 40%). Seventh cranial nerve was monitored
during surgery so we avoided using neuromuscular
blocking drugs (NMBDs). Since the patient had strabismus we avoided succinylcholine and volatile
anesthetics due to the possibility of Malignant
Hyperthermia (MH).
Surgery lasted 3 hours and was uneventful, patient
transferred to the recovery room and then discharged.

anesthesiologists concerning airway management.
Micrognatia, retrognatia, mandibular hypoplasia and
cleft palate have been reported in patients with
Möebius syndrome and in a substantial number of
these patients, anesthesiologists may encounter a
difficult or failed airway (12); on the other hand, cases
of day care management or use of an laryngeal mask
airway (LMA) has been reported as well (13). In
Möebius syndrome patients, 90.5% of tracheal intubations are performed easily. In 8.3% difficulty is
encountered during intubating the patients and in
1.2% of cases intubation failure occurred, with the
orofacial abnormalities as the possible factor related
to difficult intubation (11).
CONCLUSION

Informed consent for publication was obtained from
the patient’s guardian.
DISCUSSION
Möebius syndrome is a congenital disorder with
some possible etiologies such as abnormal fetal position which exerts pressure on fetal brain that may
lead to altered blood supply to cranial nerve centers
(2)
. Some other authors believe that exposure to teratogens (benzodiazepines, misoprostol, cocaine, alcohol, hyperthermia, hypoxia and rubella) during first
trimester of pregnancy could play a role in etiology
(3,4)
. Its incidence is about 2 in 107 to 2 in 105 (5) with
a female to male ratio of 1:1 (6).
The clinical findings may include unilateral or bilateral facial paralysis, defects of extraocular muscles
movements which is due to paralysis of cranial nerves VI and VII and central nervous system involvement, orofacial abnormalities, muscular hypotonia,
orthopedic abnormalities (club foot) (7), gastroesophageal regurgitation, vertebral anomalies, cerebellar hypoplasia, tracheo-esophageal fistula (8),
dysarthria and difficulty in chewing, swallowing and
coughing which may lead to aspiration and respiratory complications (9). Therefore, administration of
antisialogogues before emergency intervention may
decrease the likelihood of potential aspiration and
its consequences (10). Cardiac and musculoskeletal
abnormalities may also co-exist (11).
Like other rare syndromes it may be a burden to

All things together, since the prevalence of Möebius
syndrome is low, original articles and reviews are
scarce in number. Airway management in these
patients could be a challenge for anesthesiologists
and an equipped facility must be prepared before
patient admission in operating theatre. Several
plans, various airway devices and expert specialists
are required in facilities where surgery is performed. Anesthesiologists must be prepared for potential Malignant Hyperthermia (7). Hence, avoiding
triggering factors and utilizing a volatile-free anesthetic delivery system are highly recommended.
Since aspiration is an important complication
among these patients, antisialogogues as premedication or before emergency intervention is highly
recommended.
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